
BREAKFAST 
SPECIALTIES
Pancakes 
two buttermilk pancakes, powdered sugar | 7.50

add fresh berries or berry compote | 2

Cinnamon Bun French Toast
two slices of french toast, powdered sugar |  9

Steak Bowl* GF
peppers, onions, steakhouse crema, two eggs, 
choice of grits or fried potatoes  |  12

Veggie Bowl* GF
tomatoes, mushrooms, onions, peppers, 
steakhouse crema, two eggs, choice of 
grits or fried potatoes |  11

Biscuits and Gravy
southern style sausage and pepper gravy |  6

Shrimp and Grits GF
blackened shrimp, peppers, onions, canadian 
bacon, seafood cream sauce  |  15

Pastrami Hash and Eggs* GF
hashbrown potatoes, two eggs, 
hollandaise sauce and toast |  13

Two Eggs with Meat* GF choice of bacon or 
sausage and toast |  11

Stuffed French Toast
cinnamon bun toast stuffed with berry cream 
cheese and berry compote on top |  14

Classic 
canadian bacon and hollandaise  |  10

Coastal  
crabcakes and old bay hollandaise  |  13

Garden  
spinach, tomato, onion, mushroom, hollandaise  |  11.50

Spicy Chicken
fried chicken and sriracha honey  |  13

served with english muffi n and hashbrowns
can be prepared gluten free.

BENEDICTS* OMELETTES*
served with hashbrowns and toast
substitute egg beaters for upcharge of $1

Rise and Shine GF
american cheese, choice of bacon, 
sausage, or canadian bacon  |  11

add-on:  extra meat $1 each 

Western GF
canadian bacon, peppers, onions, cheddar  |  11

Veggie GF 
tomatoes, mushrooms, onions, 
peppers, spinach, american cheese   |  11

Blue Crab GF 
goat cheese butter, spinach, peppers, onions  |  14

Grits |  2
Toast  |  2
Biscuit  |  3
Applewood Smoked Bacon | 4.50

Breakfast Sausage |  4
Canadian Bacon |  4
Fruit Cup  |  3
Hashbrowns  | 3

SIDES

MORNING 
HANDHELDS*
Pancake Tacos
two buttermilk pancakes, scrambled eggs, cheddar, 
choice of bacon or sausage | 10

Eggwich GF
american and choice of meat  |  9

Morning BLT GF
bacon, lettuce, tomato, two eggs, sourdough  |  11

served with hashbrowns.

*Consumer Advisory: Items that are served raw or undercooked, or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients, consuming raw or under cooked, beef, lamb, eggs, fi sh, pork, poultry, or shellfi sh may increase your risk of food borne

 illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. GF  This item can be prepared gluten friendly. Ask your server for gluten free options.  There will be a 20% gratuity added to all parties of 8 or more.
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